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You can now use the EndNote Web tab to create citations or edit citations in
the appropriate citations of your bibliography. You can also set your schedule

to use your mobile device to do a sync after x workdays. You should check
your Citations report to make sure citations are correctly recorded. You can
download the Citations report from the EndNote Tools tab on your desktop.

Linking endnotes will provide you with a single reference in all your
templates and ensure that everything is always linked as you work. When

you go to create your citation, you will be presented with a list of all of your
endnotes. You simply select the endnote you require, and EndNote will link it

to the correct place in your citation. Thomson EndNote X8 has been
improved over EndNote X7. Find the new features available in EndNote X8
here! If you have EndNote X8, you have EndNote X9 functionality that has

not been updated yet. Find out how to update to EndNote X9 here. EndNote
users can now track updates to EndNote while they are using the app to

author their next paper, to ensure they have a complete citation. Lately, with
the Covid-19 pandemic, we have all been working remotely. Do you miss
working with your colleagues at the desk in a crowded office? Capture the

action and meet face-to-face with your co-authors. Introducing the LIVE LINK
function in EndNote X8, which allows you to see what your co-authors are
writing. Thomson EndNote X8 is a change for the good. You can now easily

send citation updates directly to EndNote, so you don't need to redo
citations. Simply author citations on a device, sync to EndNote from your

desktop, and any changes will be applied directly to your EndNote library. On
your desktop you can click "Update Citation" to immediately update EndNote
with the new citation. Even better, the EndNote X8 app is now available for
iPad, so you can update citations on the go. Once you're ready to send a

copy to your author, you can export your updates to several formats,
including.docx and.epub. Plus, EndNote X8 will check for changes to your

EndNote library while you update citations, so you won't lose your changes.
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